Effect of marrow on the high frequency ultrasonic properties of cancellous bone.
A number of investigators have performed in vitro measurements of cancellous bone to determine how various ultrasonic parameters depend on bone density and trabecular orientation. To facilitate handling and storage of bone specimens, the marrow is often removed prior to ultrasonic measurements. However, the assumption that marrow does not affect ultrasonic measurements at high frequencies (>1 MHz) has not been tested. The goal of this study is to determine the effect of marrow on the ultrasonic properties of bovine cancellous bone at frequencies greater than 1 MHz. Twelve specimens of cancellous bone were obtained from the proximal end of four bovine tibia. Ultrasonic measurements consisting of normalized broadband ultrasonic attenuation (nBUA), speed of sound (SOS) and apparent integrated backscatter (AIB) were measured in each specimen using 2.25 MHz (centre frequency) broadband ultrasonic pulses. These measurements were performed before and after marrow removal either along the superoinferior (SI) or mediolateral (ML) direction. SOS and nBUA showed no significant difference (p > 0.05) for either direction of propagation after marrow removal. AIB showed no significant difference in the SI direction. For the ML direction, a small but statistically significant difference (p = 0.044) was observed after marrow removal.